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NOtwithstanding the assurances frothWashington of entire cord ielI ty betweenthePresident and his Cabinet. there arerumors to the effect of 1,;l n,,t beingwell iniithe. councils ,of that dignifiedbody 'of red-tape functionaries. Secretary Wellk-iraPPears, has, for the pres-ent, eluded the scent of :he Invest,ga-'' tipgCommittee; but Blair,tbe PostmastertieneraVhis been guilty of a liqreputa-ble trick which is being used as a lever4' to lift him out 'of the big cuslronedchair inffihich he, in the afternoons, sogracefully reposes. it appears that thisBleir, shortly after the ortf.of the present Administe,boil and whilethe Blair family and Fremont were oc-

cupying the samepolitical couch, wrotea letter to the litter, in which he denounced Gen. Scott, and "made sport"of the President. Theabeelute contentsof this letter are not made public, but itie hinted that the Postmaster Gertgralwas quite graphic in his allusions to thePresident's want of petsonal graces, andto Gen. Scott's feeble and imbecile ad.ministration of the War Department.
Frembnt, after having been appointed

to the command of the Western divi-sion, a position he obtained through theinfluence of the Blair family, began toexhibit an unusual and unnecessary
amount of military pomposity. Hissudden elevation turned his head, andhe began to swell like linen in a highwind. He felt himself to be a greatcreature, because when spurred, bootedand chapsh.ud, he looked like one. Inimitationof the mock hero, he felt by"the strength of his countenance andthe steadiness of his nerves," that hesee was to be a great man ; and that great-ness consisted, as it does in the estima-tion of:many, in merely putting on theappearanceofitAnd so the Pathfind-er began to swagger and swell; to organ-ise-body-guards of two or three handred;to issue emancipation proclamations indefianceofexpress instructions from the

government to the contrary; to enter-tain his particular pets in sumptuous
entertainments, who on divers occasionsdrank success to their cause and enter-rine. Upon these patriotic occasions,"green seal" is said to have flowed mostcopiously; and although the hero of ,Mari-posa is said to be a man who considersevery "inordinate cup unblessed," hewas nota 1 all, to curb the genialbursting Of*irksby his admiring friendsand followers.
Frank P. Blair, Jr , of St. Louis, whois himself disposed to be jolly, didn'tlike the style of Fremont : in fact, hecomplained '

that on one occasion hetried for two days to see the General andfailed. Lhis may have been upon oneof these convivial occasions alluded to,when Col. Frank could snatch an hour
- or two from the service to what old goutyveterans style rational, moderate enjoy-
ment !

At all events, the Blairs erew jealous
of Fremont's magnificence, and deter-mined to have him removed from the
command ofthe Western division. They
succeeded in their -umiertaking of un-making the man they had previously
elevated ; and now Fremont is using hispower in Washington to cripple his for-
mer friends. It is a very pretty quarrelas it stands; but Fremont, we fear, is no
match for the Blairs. When the Post-
master, ,Generakt. Frank, and the"old mat,'" ois said to he powerful

s of the President, puttheir heads together, they are terrible
for mischief. Fremont, until the pres
ent quarrel broke out, was a pet of the
Blairs; through their management he
was brought out for the Presidency in
1856; and as family disputes are always
the bitterest, ana quarrels between for-
mer friends the hardest to reconcile, we
look for the struggle between these two
interests to be savage and unrelenting,There is no compromise with the Blaine;
success has made them insolent, while
Fremont, aided by the indomitable willof Jessie, 'has all the pluck of " Old
Bullion" himself. When we reflect up-on the odds arrayed against Fremont,we find our sympathies in a gentle cur-
rent setting in his favor.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS

EX-PREBLDENT TYLER.
It will be Seen by our telegraphic col-

-rams that John Tyler, Ix.-President ofUnited States, died at his residenceichmond on Friday night last. Hefirst of ourRi-Preaidents who has
_ since the rebellion began, and we

.st that the remaining ones may livesee oir once glorious Union again re•stored.
Mr. Tyler was born in Charles City

county, Virginia, in 1790,and was con-
sequently seventy-two yearsold when hedied. Ife began political life at anearlyage, havingbeen elected to the Legisla-ture at the age of twenty-one; five yearslater, he Was sent to Congress, and afterthat, eleptOdPoVernor; after a year anda halfabGovernor, he was elected to theUnited States Senate, which position he

' resigned and went into voluntary re-tirement,
141840 he became the Whig candi-date for the Vice Presidency on theticket with .General Harrison, and waseleoted;uirici-..suirceeded to thePreaiden-oy upon the of Harrison, onemonth after bit* •inauguration. Thegreatd'~adapguishirig act of Tyler's ad-yreahgatiVAniOikilis veto of Mr. Clay'scelebratOrtatikWanintia subsequent

Yetoofall(PW ooltuebilticheruestyled an
Exchegtier. Re7lo*c.l4:-, like
the generality of rindern. hfesidents,
with vexylew'frionitiV't

Prior tothe b 6

ut of the .se-
Mr. 2 exerted himself toseetireAinif3, Proo4ioo,l)s',.Witich theUnion might kept t01 10t41.21 -failingeach 'for seer*.

efem, , /16f/111'44 nail, and
, oneplo44o:l'ooPrzfrie:-'iiorality was

-
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Foam es las WIND —The train on the Vermont
Central Railroad was brought to a dead stand bythe force ofthe wind, on New Yeat's night, when
coming up the grade near Winooski Bridge. It
was delayed about Camay-tire urinates before be-ing able In "stem the torrent."

A: therecent term of the Fuperior Court at Nor-wich, Conn., Judge Dutton refused to grant a di-vorce from parties where the only ground col
which the separation asked was "alienation of af-
fection and Boleti other conduct as defeated thepurposes of the marriagsrelations"

&Ai appear to be quite abundant in New Lon-
don harbor just now. Two more were takenThursday morning, about halfa mile southeast of
thePequot. They are the regular "hair seal," andare considered valuable for the elI ihey prOduce.Their combined weight was 220 pounds.

A rouse LAM form the Keit lute been arrested inPeoria, 111, for promenading in, male attire. Sheclaimed the right to wear pataloons, bad done so
t, undAtefended herself so' manfully in courtthat the spectators became eoriiinced that she

should cot tinus)llie,praittiose permanently.

some off that.,#4; eleotions are carriedpligie Irishaunt* attributePoway:lavalirg elm to the Germane.
Itappears to nu. however, that the Polls have agood deal to do with the reckoning.

lil'-o . l:t PROM WASHRIXGVOR%. ‘...t _e "..'•.. Seveditl entlinkten frifiiii.,BitAittin and
------

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1862.'t ;Ebiligil, a d a onglntervietv withthe :likslt. nknn Friday;itt which a free
p„1

inteigunve o opinion is -said tahave
t takenliine, rotative to the present

national crisis. The President expressedhimself fully on the policy of the gov-
ernment, which is arigid adherence tothe Constitution, and as energetic a
prosecution of the war as, in the opin-ion of the Comtoarrtiiirehmeittl, is pos-sible. Tl,e President stated that, onthis subject, all the members of hisCKLinet are a unit. Not one of themhe.,:tith d or faltered, or even discussedthe possibility of any end to the warshort of the overthrowof the rebels..The President and Cabinet are a unitin entrusting the management of thewar to the Commanding General, and all

are bent upon the utter overthrow of
the rebels. The General's health is rap.
idly iml.roving. He has dismissed hisphysician, and devotes himself to hisarduoui duties with thorough abnegation
of comfort. In a few days he will takethe field, previous to which his camp
furniture and equipage are being pre-
pared and put in thorough order. Thiswill infuse an enthusiasm and ardorthroughout the entirearmy. The organ-ization of the army proceeds rapidly,and it is difficult to believe that a con-dition of things like that before BullRun could ever have existed. Whenthe word "forward I" shall be given, ourarmy will move to certain victory.

ABUNDANCE OF lifOlikEY.The Richmond Examiner is disposed tobe facetious; it thus jocularly descantsupon what it good humoredly styles
"good Mmes" at the South, The edi-tor of the Examiner is evidently one of
those even tempered fellows who can-
not, under any circumstances, become
passion's slave ; one who "no revenuehalt but his own good spirits to feed
and clothe him." He reminds us of an
undertaker whistling while putting inthe brass nails in the lid of a coffin. If
theseßiahmond wags can joke over theircondition, and talk about money being
plenty in their banks, while the peopleare absolutely dying for want of salt,
why let them ; it only shows the despe-
rate state of indifference to which they
are reduced—but the Examiner says

The banks have more money on theirhands than they know what to do with.Some of their branches in the interiorhave had no application for loans for threemonths. Capitalists and men of businessare alike plethoric with funds. They arebeseeching friends to borrow,against whomthey were always wont to turn the coldshoulder. The usurer's occupation is gone.That is a class of Southern people that theYankees have starved out. Everywherein the South there prevails the opposite ofhard times. Never was money so abund.ant, or were the people in more comfort.able circumstances. The war, despite thehigh prices it has put upon many of theluxuries of life, has produced a season iduninterrupted pecuniary ease and prosper.ity. The stay laws of the States have re.ally hurt nobody but the sheriffs and law-yers. Those who owned and owed debtshave not had to pay, and therefore havenot been injured by failing to receive theirdues. Those who owed nothing, and heldclaims on others, have had money therebyout on loan, which they could not, in allprobability, have found burrow. re for.Thus one of tho greatest pecuniary evils ofthe war has hid, as nearly all evils do, itscompensatior."

- .
BITING OFF A Tosous.—The Aroostook (Me.)Tunes says that while a horse and cow of JosephPerks, of that place, were eating salt In a manger

~Foul r, that the former seiztd the latter'slongue in his teeth, biting about tour inches of itoff Mr. Parks killed the cow. Fortunately, shewas in good condition I.r beef.
Garr. Eucataas's household effects were sold atpublic auction at Louisville, Hy., last week, to sat-isfy the demands of the city tax collection 'Theauctioneer sold out Buckner's oak book-cases,dealt, Ls bles, arm chairs, chamber furniture, andother articles, and stopped when the amount ofthe tax bad been realized. tome scraps of carpetand bedding remained unsold.

Tai D178114 Evenini Mail of the 18th ult., 1112.derstaxids that HerMajesty's writ has parsed theGreat Seal superseding the O'Donoghua in theCommission of the Peace for the counties ofCork and Berry, In consequence of his speechatthe late Irish American meeting in the Rotunda

Amu:annum have been issued by the Stmo a:4-Lhorities In Kentucky against the property ofGeneral 8. B. Buckner and Colonel William Pres.ton to the amount of $20,000 each, and against theproperly of Ed. Crutchfield to the amount Qt po,•
000, and against various other rebe!e in smalleramounts.

AT the last meeting of the I:finals 8 ate Agri-ccdttrrai Society, at Springfield, Mr. J. h. Smith,of Quincy, exhibited one ton of sugar, mode by
himself, from North-rn cam,. He sta!eB thatabout seven-tenths of the air p runs to sugar,and that he can make the auger et live cents perpound,and molasses at twenty-five cents per gal-lon, and realza more profit from an acre of e.,nethan he can from an acre of corn.
Tam Futter Vortex ro CAM,- Fecal:, the SalemGazette of August .21. 1783, we extract the follow-ing humus demi "We htar that a ah.p is fittingat Boston for an intended voyage to China; thather cargo out in money and goods will amountto £160,000 in value, and that age will sail theensuing fall. Many eminent merchants in differ-ent parte of the continent are said to be interest-

ed in this first adventwe from the :New World tothe Old." '

A Gusoow letter in the New York Journal ofCommercesays: "I do not Understand how the
korai have succeeded re well in humbugging the

people on this side on the tariff question, but theyhave convinced almost all that they, if separated
from the North would be free•tradera; but I neverheard how they propose togetrevenue tosupport
their government

escription of the Fight.

-Fromthe Potomac—The Pensacola runsthe Blockade—Shelling of a PtirateDwelling, Bic.
The Frederickei urg Razor der has the fol4wingaccount of the run oitg of the Potomac blockadeby the ruited States steamer Pensacola :On Saturday msroing the Mount Vernon wasotx.wrved w t•e eTniog up the river Just off theere( it, mid our M.ll, thinking that She venturedin rather to Le r .et vl p the dogs or ear at her,tiring too anof-t, both of which missed her; theVerLon 0.1 apt respond.

h
• /lig ' matikmorning„nat before day,p-bc ended in. in the tteties at Evansport, whichhad opener ou the Piikvacola as she attempted torun the blockade of the batteries. Just beforeday our men at the upper batteries heard thesound ofsteam and commenced tiring bysoundrightly supposing that it proceeded from the Pen•sackla, which, having been for some time "corner.ed" to Washlr gib; was trying to make her wayout :

Ihis was kept up all the way down as far as our.guns extended—somethirty-nine shots Inall beingthrown—but, it is believed, without success, inas-much as she paused Aqua Creek, running veryswiftly,and without any assistance. The tugswhi.ll were accompanying her by Eveansport, bat-t.iries, and which were observed just as they werea'l getting by, were et:Jubilee. merely an escort asa precaution against an accident, and . for the pur-pose of rendering assistance should any be need.ed. As thePensacola passed the creek the bat-teries gave her too pat clog* shots, but without doing any d.mage. 'lbr < XZELSe made by those Incharge of the guns lar thefailure to strike is thatthe steamer was running wary fast, and that athick tog was prevailing at the time. Withoutmeaning to criticise the blockade, we must bepermitted to say that, as for efficiency, It is aboutas next akin to no blockade at a'l as could wellbe.
OnSaturday evening, as we learn from a gentleman who witneeseci the occurrence, three Federalsteamers ran in near to ehore justoff the farm ofWithers Welters, Ere , and fired upon his dwellingeach some six or seven times, the result beingthat the part next the river was completly stovein; and, indeed, the whole building was completelyruined. We further learn that the house was tinoccupied at the time. Another infrrmant says Itwas the house of E. A W. Hooey Esq. The factwe suppose, is true that one or the other has eertainly been demolished.
The 'Union not to be Restored.The Seatoncorrespondent f the Springfield de/-publican secuts the idea that the Union is tobe re.tared. and awake at the President for appearingto believeit. We quote:

..Therestoration of the old Union is impossible,admitted to be eo practically, by every belly, in-cluding Mr. Lincoln .himself. Mr. Qinferowpro-poses treat ottages in the boundary ofStates, andIdo not nude/rotund that Mr- Lincoln objects tothis part ofhie report Virginiais &ready die.membered; Tennessee is liable to be out in piecesatany time; De aware is to be enlarged; and so on.The exigencies of the war may make the resoluteextinguishment ofbelle dozen rebel Slates, as pc*Wield organtitallotui, as necessary. Florida may yetbe ceded to Spain, and Texas to hiexico. The oldUnionbrobi nob/ it is a thing of the past. To calla man a disunionistwho is not in favor of allowingthings to be restored to the condition they werein before the election of 1860 is very poor andthe p and harmless nonsense."
In- Violent friendship sometimes generates en-mity, as lee my be madeby the chemical Genoaor heat.

Dom. A vain simpleton is made a butt of by tdacAtspassoius thetatuataraSan ofLikened.
lei. Persons who usually write their games il-legibly twee do so cma aubsempekuwisi.

LATESTSOUTH.SHEE-FROMTH

The Bombardment ofPt, iiekens6
A correspondent of the New York Ewald hawisbes Lae following coconut of the fight at Fort,Pickens on the let instant :
On the morning of the let inst, a Ankh rebelsteamer was observed from Fort Pickens maklakher waytowards the navy-yard. She behaved Ina very defiantmanner, some one on board warkk.ina rebel flag. Which Teemed to say, Yon alarehnitfire at me." This was not to be borne with pa-efeice, as Colonel Brown'hsd frequently' warnedGeneral Bragg that the presence of these ?Learnersould not be put up with. As she approachedFort Pickens opened upon her, whenshe zetreat-ed at double quick time. The fire from Port Pick-ens was immediately answered from Ihe rebelbatteries, and the engagement became general.The firing was kept upthroughout the day, and at 'night. Pickens maintained a slow lire linen the 18Inch mortar, which was hotly returned by the nib'els. About 11 p. in., a fire broke out in the navyyard, which continued throughout the night, andtrom the extent of the conflagration it is supposedthat the greater part of the buildings in the navyyard have been deslroyee, and also the largerpart,ifnot all, the town of Woolsey, which is adjoiningthe navy yard on the north.

The firing on both sides was remarkable for itaextreme simurracy. Shells in countless numbersfell inside ofFort Pickens, and It is wonderfulthat no lose was sustained. Ourside returned thecow phment in equal proportion.
Thescene during the night wag magnificent inthe extreme. Every shell °Maid be traced in itscourse through the air from the time it left thegun until it exploded: and this, In connection withthe conflagration,rendered the whole afteur • sightsuch as Pcmamla, and but few other places, hadnever before witnessed. The illumination was sogreat that it was distino ly seen by the UnitedStates steamer fifereldito, when over forty miles atPRA

All our batteries wore engaged, ar.d did theirwork admirably. Fort McKee, watch had been soroughly handled by our squadron and batterytb.ott ar the last c ngagemen., appeared to have re.suited its accustomed v r, for it kept up con.stalls Bre throughout the engagement.Several of the squadron were present, bat leekno cart in she fight, and it is as well they did not,for not:.ing could have been gained, and probablymuch would Lave been lost had they attempted tohave cppo.ed theft wooden eidee to stone wallsand earth works.
the bombardment was the old story of fortagainst fort, at a distance too great for any decisiverestht. We gain n, thing, yt t ozpen i a greatamount of powder, shot and shell, and they thename Apart from the burning of Warnngton, theNaNy-Yard and Vi'oosley, I doubt Ifwe have donethem any injury worth speaking of; and as for FortPloken,,, it :a as strong as before the first bombaroment 'there were but few if any accidenceworth recording during this affair. Col. Brown„ byway of bravado, suspended a light outside of thefort, that therebels might better see where to fireaL What nis reamns were for so doing he alonecows. doubt they were good ones.

We make up the following eummary of Fionan heirs troth the Richmond papers:
(From the Richmond Examiner, 17th Met )The Burnside Expedition.

As there is no doubt of the Burnsids Expeditionhaving got off to Elea, we shall probably hear odeblow being struck at some point on the coast with-in a few days. The vessels of this expaditionaresaid to be mostly of light draft, intended, it is sup-posed, for operations in the shallow waters of riv-ers, and the canons inletaon the Gulfroat It wasannounced that the fleet would sail early la De-cember, but for some rens in, no movement wasmade until the 9th inst. We trust ourbrethren oncoast tat I be vigilant, and that whewerm the ene-mymay ',Like he may meet with a receptionmuch wiarin'tr than greeted rim at Hatteras orPort Rotal. Unless this expedition strikes at amore thiportan,t point than eulserof those two pla-ces, theresults, whether successful or not, will notbe likely to compensate Yankee government forexpense of fitting it out. The Yankees have nowexpended twelve or fifteen millions of dollars infitting out naval expeditions, and to repay them,hold the Hatteras sand banks, Port Royal andShip Intend.
TlALRichtmod papers profess entire ignoranceof thTdestination of the fief L. The Raleigh Bogie.terof Wednesday Nays that nothing had beenheard of at there up to the t date, though come ofthe citizens on Tuesday evening professed to bareheard reports of cannon towards the coast onTuesday afternoon, but it was not credited. TheWilmington Journal a.so expects momentarily tohear ofan important attack some where, but up toWednesday thlinge had been received trom thecoast. .rh,. •:, rfolk Dcy Bonk speaksof the expe—-dicioo, but y rofosses to know nothing of its des*.

uaDIVIDENDNOTIOE —TEE PITIB.GACOMPAN Y bathia day de-clared a dv der.klGH d ofBTWO DOLLA NSre AND KATYUSNi8 per share out of theCapital block, paya-ble on demand to the Stockholders, or .their legalre prese tau v es, in bankable fundsIA51838 111- (3E It/STY, Treasurer.Orley of the Pataburge Gas Company. jal4-2w

AWN/LW' Vaults RI. Lamb Ornos,
~THPittsburgh, January 1882.E AitiNUAL SETIbI4OI? THEEITOLHtiLbEttli of the Allegheny Valley hall.road Cero, any, will be held at the othee of theCOrn parry, comer of Washington and Ptke streets.10,fth Ward, Pittsburgh, on TUESDAY, the atti dayof February, 1802,at lb o'clock, a in. A statementof the affairs , I tceComptuny grill be presented andan election will be held for President and Board ofManagers for the ensuing year.jal3-td JitifESoLasoh,Secretary-

'mat Alice Hairr 1380aazes CaxPlar,Pittsburgh, Jannaty 8,1,62IVIDEND—TIIEPRESIDENT and4.,/ Directors or the Allegheny Insurance Coca.patty hays this dayy &tiered a dividend of TWODOLLARS (22,00) SHARE, payable in cash tothe Stocaholdera, or their legalrepreeenlaLiVea, cnor after the 13th inst.196 D. M. BOOR. Bevy
B. C. SCRItt ERI Z

rote t,urgh, ra JAklnki BLEAKLEY.
Franklin, Pa,

SCHMERTv; & IILEILICLEY,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating and Lubricating 011s,
Crude Petroleum Oil, &quoit) andevery description of Lamps.

00811211.111011 Merchants for the sale ofCRUDE PE / ROLEUM.
153 WOOD STREET, Pittsburgh,

jalB Nmosite Ist chcreh•

SINC,ING BOOKS—
The LIMA., by J. B. Wnodbo.rt pn dozen
The Vey (ve of Von, by-J. .s tburyThe Anann, by I. r. Lowed Mason........

.....The Diapeenn. by Ge M. RootThe Sabbath BellThe Jubdee, by wm. B Bmdbury... ......The Chrgenan MinnreL by A ken .The Banned trier by L. Marehati
JUVENILE Boolip

The Golden W•eath. 100th e.Lu .0........,
per d0zen.........S3,COTanu Elam by A.

The Nightingtalesi new
......

...............SnObath School Re 11... ... . 1.10The Glolden Chain, f.,r Sabba th Schools- 40All the ably° lur eln quanta:o or eingly
1

byJOHN NCEL.LOR,
so. sl WOOD STREET,ja..9:141w _bete HeITIOeI Alley and .Ith street.

F_OAE

Oil. NOl. 101r. BALI: suitable for RefinedppA Sy A L
to

.11.-LESCO OiL COMPANY,
0 Hand street.G ° °

SCHMERTZ & RI.EAKL3TH,so. 153 Wood Street,
And bnun: RHIN AND LAMPR. lalBNo. 74 Market Street,

NEW DRY UODS
OPENING EVERY DAY

FIRST RATE DARK Pit' yrs at 12* pel yard
DRESS 81L.E.8, VERY CifEA P.
WINTER CREELSGOODi out at a wa-rlike.

BA LIIIOP.A.L AND HOOP SKIRTS.
SHIRTING Id USLIN 3 ANL LINENS.

ailrGi)OD SAILGAI.NS NOR CASH.—

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
ia

74 Market Street
OTICE

PUBLIC HORSESFOR BALE,
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC-

BLEPT_
TION,OAI TUESDA ti=4 Inat, at TRIM-HOTEL,2O7roan strew, at 2 o'slockFOUß.-TEEN ORSES, the propsrty of the:United gildeo•A. MO NTOOMEST,Major and Qaattermaater U.S. A.

lath
°Moe

1862.
Qtuirtermagter U. 8. A., Pittsburgh, Jan.

faltkdROOFIN C.. , ROOFING.
GRAVEL. CEMENT

CANVASS RoGEING,
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE,

And •ln the most durable' manner.
HAVING THE MOST COMPETENTworkmen in the city, who understands theirbusiness, we can safely any we c m do work ascheap, and, if anything, better than any other firmin the city. Repirring dose with atteution andcam Materialsfor sale siititali the In:,r4nodorisfrft:Ahire at 75 fiIktITEFIELD sTREsIsbaln

P SHOP
EAGLE OIL W ORKS.WIGEITRIAN & AFr,BSBON.REFINERS AND DE A. LEES IN

bath
Pale CarbonOil, quality iii,:canteed; Pig&nAt BellZOleand OW%Nue con • t attt•T onhandOrden .Ig&litsdEintirtb,stree1 oco...ivjr=,4n 1:* gliocnn4l7.fl

; OT larki.prittie'Nesix,
•

nooks net received and for on leJAhres A. Zilit•la/ .owner Market and INzbt. streets& Jaa

lrr001) myna OIL JELLY...Ma superiorarticle is preparedfrom the beatlfewfound.had 9il. Itmay,tm lakefi Wag' a pill with-out.erpollenologsthe Mitmeotii initgreasyCiisiepeetthar to the otrituary Cod 14yer Oil.For axle by : 81610.2.1 JcJZNSTON, Druggist,

twjal.3 ed.ruist-Smitatieki mitilrourth /greet,-
and-dealer in choiceFero* Medicine,.

....isARD'S EDI LI77.KG AL h.--A supptyof this Choloo brand. a, hoghly recom-mended as a superior tonic t,e use of debil,. ated constitutions, formic by
81.01.01.1 JOILNSEuN, Druggist,end doaler in Clioionjal3 cor. Smithfield and 4H

BROMEB site, tAIREL B Y oft,AND%air RE rips 'ILLS—Tins form ofdisea.e is oc-casioned by the laxtueentartenes ilirowing makegreeter quantity of fluid, than the absorbents takeum BRAMAN:TR% PILL convey by magic asitwere,an holm se to theremote extremities, atom.Mg their absorbents to action, and in case of set-l-ung or watery deposits, awakening the sleepingenergies of those veas.-ls.BE/tit:loß nELLEPUtiEII, of Herkimer, (it 'aYork, teasa great salter from a dropatoal effect onof more than alums oars hon. he d<mect oo ma-twist help from the prearripuoni of Ma phyeicisus,who in (act gave nun to uuderstatte, that ins eawas hopeless. By apparently the merest chance,the qua's of Bran&ettes Pille were brought tohie notice. He began their use at once and with.strong hime—fJr he comprehended the principle 'of cure. Re persevered with them ior threemonths. taking often as many as fifteen pillsallay,but always malting it a rule to take auttio.ent topurge in the moat effectual manner twice or tbrieea week. This perseverance wasrewarded by a per-fect restorati ni to health which has Continued tothis time.
Bold by frIOS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh,And by all reapecuole dement ta MOLL CIZOPj ttiklmdaw

"HALL'I3 BALSAM POR THE LUNG
Hal Balsam for the Lungs,Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,Hsli's Balsam fur the Lungs,T!. icle hes na superior for Cou&hr, ()oldsand eC r Wous cf theLungs.Tno.e baying 000ss,ou to use medicines of thiskind would consult Lbnqr Interests by giving this atrial. (Joe or two bottles are guaranteed to curethewent oases. For sale.hy

J(js PH PLESITSG,JOSEPH FL,corner of the Diamond andEMINGMarket.Jan corner of the Diamond and Market
1:7INT

WIi..FAIRMAN, UNDERTAKER, sole agentfor Flake's Metallic Burial Oases. at S. R.lER'S CABINET WAREROOMS Mo 4bSMITHFIELD STREer B.eaideace, 21.8 Dauockstreet, Allegheny City. Orders may be lett ATCHARLES' LIVERY BTABLF, Allegheny ;4'T.sellecad.2p

BALGAINB IN COTTON fIO3I3RY

FRENCH CORSETS for 62i centrFRENCH CORSET'S for t 2 cents

ard,
;.-08, G.ut!et.,

ULISFI, PAUL BUGUB WM. GRAF?

Western stove Works,
945 LIBERTY STUNT, PITTBBURGE

GRAFF & CO..
MANUFACTURERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONof the public to their large stock await se.

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves
Al_BJ-IMPROVEL)

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS.
Lc., amongwhich will be found the13E8 r DOLL COOK STOVIDS IN THESTATE. 'fbe

Diamond, advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, ana
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the StatePeer for the BERT COAL COOK STOVES. MeePharr PREMIUM smarted to the
TRITY AISKEICIAN, OLOI3B a IMPUBLIC

For the BEST WOOD 00011. STOVES NOW INÜBE, TheKENTUCKIAN andKANSAS PremiumStoves are unstised. We eall attention ofDEALEBB and BM‘DERB to the largest stock of
GRATEFRONTS & FENDERS

IN TAN STATE
N. E.—We tine the D.&MONDand ECLIPSE CoalCook &cm. a with Soap-StoneLinings, which shodthe fire better than Iron. die

NATRONA OIL.
W E ARE NOW M.ANUFACTIT-RING thus article. which fez. Militancy InMontag, freedom oLoffenitive odor, and transpa-rency of color, (windla color we warrant not to bechanged by age or exposure,ps amuurpassed byany illuminator in this or Eastern mazirets. As aproreco fitablend Oi

t.
l to the consumer, we can speciallymmiAlso, our manufacture of

CAUSTIC SODA,
Used by all Inge Soap Makers and OilRefinerieswhich excels lu per cent. to strength all the makeofEnglish Sodabrought to this country. Onrmanu•lecture of

SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE, SALT, woAxe so well and ravorably known, we trust themention is sufficient.

Allby ddreaein
orders andgtoughies will bepromptlyattendsto

ipOß#lol7ll. Agent-
Pennoasttlammfgt aring Oompsny.noltilrdwts 240 1f065i street.Pittsburgh

IVOR SALE OR RENT—A Dwellingnoun to Bennegtisauctr oerntedraysubeeeer, &links at No. 1.01, NDTea& a T. INMEIEN.-

• 'V ground Corn Areal SW:any
A. FRTZKa.corner MMus%antPlist ami.

NEW ADITERTnEinns.
601*ZIO

Thursday and Friday Innings, Jan.23d- and 24th.
CIRAND GIFT ENTERTAINMENTof tha Originaland Jastly celebrated

FAKIIi OF AVA,
The Wonderful Magician and Necromangier.

New sad beaulido. I,ao. in Log erdemaintLaugh-; able Illusions, abd cur o s incks and transforms-, kiLn
tree hundred and aft; splendid &to bed'.trJcit,ed to the audience.Amphg toe het cl presents w,ll be found a FineHorse, v..ined at one hundredannul; ; bold Watch,15;1 •er Watch. hewing Machines, nag cf Clothes,le,dlas firearms, Sacks of F‘our, an A all kinds ofbaru nful Jewelry. In ail•.4 U.NDRE AND FIFTY PRESENTS.T.dieqg for both Drawing and Performancesonly 25 costa.

I'OV. Lint of Gifts and zn3thod of distribution, seeemslF trills.
Jate-7t

CO/AbiliiSlOJS &Hi ONFICE,Pittsburgh', January IC:tn, 1862.TO Ira. TAX PAYERS OP ALLEGHENT COUNTY.

AdiCOURT OF APPEAL WILL BEheld at this aline lot* Cue respective district!iu the County, as hereatt,r enumerated, whereany persons feeling Lemseives wegrie rod by theirslisewament fir the present year will apply.The principal Assessors are expeoted to be onhand on the days for winch the appeal 18 to beheld for their respectire ctiotrct, :0:s TLIttIDAY, FEBRUARY 11th, 1362.—Fir0Word, Pit a Airgh; First Ward, Ailsglisny; Boroughof atiwiok ley; rso. °ugh of Idelieosport; tapper at.Clair townannia towasiiip, bcett toienettisNeedle township; Creectut township; MoCituetownshtt; itichland townshup. a:tampion township.ON WS,DNE.I.DA iiRaItUABY 124 18d2—Seci-ond Ward, Patsburgn; Ward, Allegheny;Borough of Duquesne; Borough of Tarenttan;Plum township; roan township: Moon township;
township;
Snowden towsetilp; Ross townenip; North Fayettechißohai FayettJ township; abider town.p.

ON THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 13 h, 1882—FourthWord, Pittsburgh; Eightn Ward, Pittsburgh; ThirdWard, Allegheny; ourough ot. West P.asourgt;Borough of Moliongate:a; Borough of B;rmin,..nazi; a eetilee township; Patton townehig Findley°eosins It'Cat dies, township, East Dear town•hip.
ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14th, 11032—SixthWard, Pittsburst.: Fourth Ward, Allegheny;Bourough of Manchester; Borough ofBooth Pins-bursa; Bcrough of West Elisabeth; Mifflin town.ship; Jefferson township; Ouio township; Baldw,ntownship; Indiana township; Bewieiley township.ON SAT UnDAY, FEliallArtY 16th, 1862—ThirdWard Pittsburgh- Seventh Ward, Pittsburgh; Bor.ough of rWnailharpsbarg, Borough of Lawrenceville;Pat iO
shJ:5 Wilkins township; Robinson town—-•p; Chartiers lowest:, ; ittserve township Lowerht. Clair LC.WII,3IIIp; F.aa township.)..s MONDAY, FraittUAltY 17th, 18E2—FifthWard, Pittaturgh; Ninth Word, Pitisburgt; Bor-ough of Temperanoevilie; borough of Last B rmingliam; Borough Of 51 z v3etr. ; co d 1.0 LOWns IUPSDeer
klissoeth to Franklin township; Westtownship; Versailles townstlp; Pine town-ship. JoISAI'aAN

GEORGE BAMLLTON,DAVII) COLt.IN CC,
County Coamissioners.1 200 Fl3i,!RßußrnEiLngSwe(:;EßUactE.n OlLfarm•

88 gravity.
600 barrels Crude Oil Plummer Well 40 gravity.1,280 Feeble, We.l, Buchanan firm85 gravity.

1,150 barrels Crude Oil, Poole Well, Blood Lana, 90gravity.
LOO barrels Crude V.l, B-Fton Co, 52 grevi y.LO barrels Rye Whiekey,,l, Corn,2years old.268 "76 " Pure Rye Wti •'lcy,3

1011 on hand end receiving more daily. For easecheap fnr creel) or approved piper.1a52-tf R. I. A A¢aat. No. 6 Wood street.

NoW Is!HE 11.VE TO SECURE

600 DOZCIN )N 1103E at o'd prices600 Oko7, 6.1, 4 LAI lEs CO CI ON HOS 0; at old pliers600 LkrzEN LADIES(..Xir AJAX 110 at old prices

NEW BALMORAL SKIRTSNEW BALMORAL SKIRTSNEW BALMORAL SKIRTS

GU IIyZEN MECHANIC CORSETS50 DWI. EN MECHANIC CORSETS

{l'm I Mille, Linen lianilkerNurfe, Embroidered Collar.,,

Banta Mango .hirtis and Drawers, ...01/ are, Neck'flea, Cotton Hosiery, Boca (isuralak kihudice.r.Sette,',Ao.,

CHE4IF. FOR C4R II

OHA-liLES GIPNER'S,
Nt). 78 biAdiiih: r STRFLE,7.

4121

/3 13,..A.J,D1_,1ZrZ,

(corner Fecond, Pittsburgh,)

kinds or

We have also a very large assortment of

4SO-4,• Slight Cold,

49a paugh.„47Z,ru:LAseszt&stONcHIAi, or gPo_r-e gh.oa.at
a

A'?" which might be checked
with a simple remedy,ifneglected, often terminates seriously.Few are aware of the importance ofstopping a Xatiajz- or 0114At/fad in its first stage; that whichin the kg-inning would yield to amgd remedy, if not attended to, soonattacks the /wigs.

ItaLLVelt 4ifoan.ch.laZOoadzea-were first intrwizioed eleven years ao.It has been prwed that they are the ,best article before the _pub/6r ; fDra. /Pieta 4:Panchitia,,Oatajelek, theMakingCough in ,o"anaurnAtian-, and,numerous ceeotions of the ~.9-k oaat,giving immediate
• PublicSpeakers.*Siiigerti.l.l4,4-.will find them, effectudi for cieariniand str. he? ing the voice.

Sad ail (Duarte& and (Dealersin Jtiediaini3, at 25 seats per kaz.de 4mday

it. R. BULGE*,
KANOFACTURIa OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OFFURNITURE.No. 45 Smithißeid Street,
P I T TSSU RCAFULL ASSORTMENT ON

Pittsburgh' binulhetured:karniture,Constantly on I:mm4:hi& wswillaellattbelowastprtoes for CAEILL itty/egYda_ , .E STYLES OF HMI GOODS
JUST 14.E10.1Eir'736D.

WE are now openin a choice StockofWinterof C in all ofthe latestOmensGlB,whieliwelistterourealves will be equalto any assortment to be round Zestor West. Theywill be made Op to order in a superior style and atprices to snit the nines We would reimemftkrsolicit an early call from our patrons and_the

SAMUEL GRA I' & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

No. 19Fifth Streetsseas
0 YO 6 WANT

BOOTS, SHOES OR GUMS CHEAP,
6O To

JOSZPR H. BORLA.NDT
4111P•OHEAP 0•411 iliToB.llllllll,,J./8 °..1411,.*5-1-#I,MISA dcArtiolnitalL

LHECblarllo-5100bblisfee&Lime fir M.adsby OM a. %W

HORNE'S TRIM-PIMSTOJ
-

No. 77 Marketlity
YEW BA.LHOELL SAIDATwo new lots. bright and beandfrid—rsoquality and at very low prima

HOOP SKIRTS,Wide acid narrow tops. of the beatmake.,dies and basses, at aid prima.

COTTON HOSIERY,
A fall stockierfine, medittayantrigemiargienetaat Lek, years prams by the dosea,nntil FebruaryEls% The lards& arele nalland •examine our

bI.ADIES LINER HiNDKERCHIEFS,
idered, Hemmed EmbroldliWed, Hemmedvere, Hemmed Stltehed,Carded Lawn,Mourning and Plain /men Hand-kerchiefs,. The beat

o,faii
barstne,andl041

Preeiatel
)POOLE., d 0 tD Dg,

The mitre stock of Roods, e ) :•, at-Arbias, Elleevanifitte ° •atredneed ,
'

BOOK GLOVES AN
r

.N.T.6 • .
A fall line of the above goodkireindielsaein 'asps.ciatly adapted for the mine sakintra.; Ala%Woolen Hooke, ,Litriped,Wo hhirta ~;and Woolmillapefor -

oarWareinviHOLBSAILIII andarainsA.MatiETA.ll.letouk, *bleb
ittIYEAR.

in the
we w

tedguarto call
s • tee as good an °neap as any'ityc.

JOSEPH HORNE,
laic 77 MARKET STREET

NEW BALMORAL SE IBM,
NEW BALMORAL sKiara,
NEW BALMORAL SKIRTS,

NEW STYLE OF CALICOES AT 123 CENTS,NEW ETVLE FIGURED DELA NESAt 26 cis.ARD- We have a few good atylea of
SQUARE AND LONG WOOL SHAWLII,which we are selling at reduced prices.

W. & D. HUGUS,
CORNF:l3. Fl FTH AND MARKET STAMM4

AIIBON OIL AND LAIEPS--N_A every description ofLamps, from the cheap.est Kitchen Lounp, to the most splendid ParlorLamp. .Lamp Shadesof every description, and thebest quality of earoon Oh. constantly onband andfor sale at the store of
SCHMERTZ 3 BLIKILECLRT.No. 168 Wood street.

t3, T VJN
ct

tt-

NO, 30 WOOD STREET;

Manufacturean wholesale and retail! dealer In an
Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,

Grate Fronts, Fenders, Jae.
ea_ la OUT sample room my be found the'CRLEBRATEDGAB BURNING ZOOR BTOVEB,
EUREKA AND TROPIC,the inertia of which have been thilv tested biUlm:amnia, and the Stoves pronounced unequaledby any in this market; together witha great manyother deeirablepatterne.

PARLOR. AND lIDATING STOVDS,
embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now oifered to thepublic.
fir PAltflY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. Common6 Ruben Sow and Jam Grates, all of which are of.fered st very low prices.
ft.-Special inducements offered to builders Inwant of GRATE FRONTS. notklku

I==ll

THIS EVENING.
appeatanceof the beltibluland. nksittftittiitrees

MEE DoEktIGIAT!,I a . 1.~,,,Thefognance will Ieantmenne with she

rre. Haller.—Stranger 4 Mr. illandersint
'PeitenetuileWittt-the Plitlitoniftwoo.

;11..9. 10 A IRE .Jacque

CIONOEItT-.IML.
POSITIVIILT YOB 10#11-,NiiiillS ONfit
Wednesday, Viiniaj, Viiday and. Bat-

urday,Jart. 22; 28; 24, 25. -;
rest appearanoe ofthefilrall,7

RE AK F

A NOD A 8
LIECASIIIRE BELL BINOEBS.Fillti GI 41.14404 I'4lB tk if ft..

6.......„, „..- „.. ..:...
.,..CAAD TO TFI.F. CITIZENS OF THIS PLACE.4

Al* nine months sojourn in the fide of Oahe,and Is saccesafrl tourAron= theBritish Pray..4n the above trcupe ol""iftinhliteittphte •ierMit of concerts through the Slatesof Pennsyl-vania, Ohio end Indiana, previous to then dePosr-tare for canfoiWkith—AElsvingclosed a very Billeele/ et eta II ntiblo's.NewYork, they will e the . ofn. _Wg.TheiyourontycelPati "Ifof°
.. Putt' S 7.1/ 4itlrLd4l(r':' ;C-4VUnited States. Two hill setts ofarlitwo hundred in number! Selections from theopprit of;Alezthe, .11oternask Gill, Le, ppm. theBelle. SonlFoßalledi.. Dun* litfinOttileiYAWfincharacteristic pieces.The

11:151E.
entire company will appear-At ,the SWISS1:0

~For farther partioulrrs see Prdgrammes.Ada:nuance se cents. lio,_,hellynce In the sem-i& Tickets for sale at the MttsidStores andel the
A Grand Matinee will be given onEitattlittAfrt:A. ~mttiOrdoX-5E2vPot the accommodation of Faintilea and Children.Childrenadmitted to las sdnee tar TEN CENTS.Doors open at 734. to °claimantead-411 o'clock. Ea-tines to commenceat a p. m.A splendid set of Photographs may be Seen atthePostolflceiasl, malt so!._±. 7 LT_ _ga.

THE TRIBUNEItMILILNAC
Z 17.0.Et...., ,.2 13Ack.- z T.

This popular ANNUAL is nowready. ItctMaine:BLECTION _RETVRISS from the States of thellalop,,holdiog eleetions W•• 1861; liate*W-6°:tpiledfor the Tribune A.manao ;ASTRONOMICAL C 4 Lt. ULATIONS and Onion-dirt for the year I862;
Government of the United States, Executive anddndldyilinvoya Extraprchnaryantilli.dent *lnn the UnitedStateikatile

•Senate of the United St.terTillttribenrof, Wesel.fled;
.„0Rouse ofRepresentatives of

_

the UziltateElfifes,Politleally:oletefsdied; -Li* of States,Capitals, GoierrioiertinietivWadi° Meetings, General Elusions, do;Poimlation of each State by Counties, also thepopulation of thwprincipal- .4 :Mies-of-States, frcm the Cenens x11800;
The Morrill ''Taidand the TAtiff-detartiliatie-dal Session—both complete '•
Also Abstracts of the othiiiMmOrtani-iiiitif theSecond Session of the XXX VIM CloViral! and theSpec* Session of the X_XXVllti.'Aleo, the moreimportant Proclamations ofPresident Lincoln ;A Chronological A c ;mut of the importanI eventsconnected with the Rebelllon,'innether mattersofgeneral interest.

Pr•oe I3oente. Foret is by 4 . • •

HENRY MINER.
BueoeS,:brievflutivitfdletr,,J

Next itiier.fd Post4Heei.'l"-`1
ENTS

, .

HEAVY BOLE DOUBLE UPPER

FRENCH CALF 'BOOTS.
alio, a Largo . stock or

Delmorela, Heavy Sole tame
which wenrs selling at reduced prices,:• A

W. E.E. Schmertz &

No. 31 Flllla SVrepl.,„TRIZITItACTRD-Wll OtiTTABY THE USE OF AN APPARATUSwhet** '.no'tate WalliVaal"l7ll&=r-d1need ao:dd weather si ti*Wham,*tam can be need to lie best' advihtage. r-gentleman and their families have their teeth ex-tracted by myprenees,nnd arerspectmc=fr .4the safety and painlessness or tlie -n, . fl 4 '-`ever has been maid by parsons interested in as.siennaLethe Contrary rmaraxes. noteliVe_dite..of n7p
4/reATIFICILLL TEETH Ineerted in ln! st to- /E• QUIARXR ---,las ,,fircabliaid a6ess.
nol 1.1rdie

'Ol7ll I:Eicircro24,_
Mo. 82 DIAIBO.IIID ALLEY,TsThiiii!FIHE SUBSORIBEit AUOUNCESto ItraatrAptinti4bt hi "ne'/Inl/6 1te

eld gtimall2t4°ll.l%==
et tbe

17
mut drinirgMasai e litazJOHN ellatiV-Propet

fill
INVITE the, attention of lmpactor=4.f/W4lfge!.Ta4l.4.!,tlifk.(lMeant
Natreothautombosvildah •raig.Ato- IbusitakkokJbastewed Boise ofgeode 63res* -iiriUrietbraWare, together ith,ls :etitt-laimpleeg Jusait.meatof genthre WOW

o

110.216G-W.M.11 .

FOR livm4.;----,4ic,!i:ittn,
..

A lit*mg Pl•o99l7teelkle24.**42ill: ...

$.,,
A lr, EN6lll'

g ind:',NUlSlPff ag4ll, ta' 1
Merkel8 set near o —_iiiii....are „,,,,...111ifige Warehouse an irElaliThrigihaOlit_iirdittij4WTzipir.....ft,„eavenTgaime.=No.ll Boss street, well arranged fo comfortand oostrenieneer, ~ ~; I. t,-0,,,C,C-6,11ir%1.10.80Liberty street, six rooms emdA large dviallurg hou%nt. Third atm*,

~No. na Thud-street; - rublecarrawkat ...N0.349 Penn attest, large yards, gripeinee. ~ ..••• ---
=

-, PLgaFen* =rewind'rind Iroonnu .1.1...mish dwellinghouse an Noes street, heed of"IL Agrrk1,PW666*".4Prlsiii9wirek----Ho. 6 Eleournissiiwg_,..._.'•,• •.4 7- A 4:4.2 gotA house OnCarson seem ' ' 'ThreeNo.ClisoolstiMizielir. m,... 4?'• Y 1A,r a i 4houses In
~„,,._---....

_._._ . J. •A ocenfortable house oarssousiamaanniffion.'-

• *.#l/1121BERT 4.flt.Mt.dit -. a ' 1 t'-.- ~-, OargirkitareVra!TRold4ll ,rAltadfriti',mutat= Vt. MUIR WARICROOW,qu:stiBoa%lIBIDEBTAIati,Iaal Ur
• IrrPrompt attlogirk. ()Aegean teen gagger-rageaqtis LivartAistis,- of -34.T. JamesPlant cella ,_ mrimitoep 1,4q.%

1118MIT
'appleerecedveiicateciade*• ' ar4l.4fttailr""i'l *

- 11 U --iiiiPlelbstirimethiseuadew received sad torsale edrRIMY X. OULU*


